**Name of business:** Awo Fields Limited

**Position in the Company:** Chief Executive Officer

**Country:** Ghana

**About the business:** Awo Fields Limited produces four staple crops, Maize, Sorghum, Rice and Soybean, with emphasis on Soybean to enable the smallholder women farmers opportunity for utilization to minimize protein malnutrition at the household and also offer additional income generation for enhanced livelihood. The company supports over one thousand outgrower farmers (FBOs) in their production by providing mechanization services; inputs, harvesting and threshing services as well as processing and marketing to address post-harvest losses.

Joy is a full time Woman Agripreneur and with a background of Electrical Engineer and Human Resources Management. She is into crop production and aggregation of grains and legumes for companies and individuals to feed people.

**Find out more:**

Facebook: https://web.facebook.com/watch/Awofields/